WHAT ARE YOU DOING THIS SUMMER?
Get Research Experience While Studying Abroad!
Psychology in the British Isles Program
Summer 2019
Dundee, Scotland or Galway, Ireland and London, England

Program Dates: June 7 - July 11, 2019
APPLICATION DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 15, 2019

The Department of Psychology is offering a five-week program in Ireland and Great Britain involving cross-cultural research in the area of child development.

Students will collaborate with the Program Faculty on an original research study and learn first-hand about the Scottish and Irish educational systems as they spend two weeks observing and interacting with school children in elementary school classroom and playground settings in either Dundee (in southeastern Scotland) or Galway (on the west coast of Ireland). For the remaining three weeks, students will stay in Central London, England.

Courses: Program participants take 2 PSYC courses for a total of 8 credit hours.
PSYC 386WR or 387WR: Cross Cultural Studies in Psychological Research: 5 credit hours
PSYC 494R: Study Abroad Research Credits: 3 credit hours

APPLY THROUGH THE OISP WEBSITE TO JOIN THE PROGRAM!
Applications can be submitted starting Dec 14, 2018__https://abroad.emory.edu/?go=PsychBI
Further Details about the Emory Psychology in the UK Program:

Application Deadline: Applications will be accepted starting December 14, 2018 at http://abroad.emory.edu/?go=PsychBI. The deadline for applications is February 15, 2019. Students are encouraged to submit their application as early as possible, as some programs reach capacity by the end of January. For more information on the program please contact the director, Dr. Stephan Hamann, shamann@emory.edu.

Academic Focus: This program is open to students from all majors, but it will be of particular interest to students in psychology with an interest in child development.

Eligibility Requirements: Introductory course in psychology or equivalent; minimum 2.5 GPA; good academic standing; at least 18 years of age; completion of a full year of college; and currently enrolled in college/university.

Living Arrangements: Accommodations are provided in a hotel in Dundee, small apartments in Galway, and in a University of London residence hall.

Costs: Tuition for 8 credit hours = $10,210 plus a Program Fee of approx. $3000 (lodging and some meals). A full description of the program costs and billing procedures is available from OISP.

Financial Aid/Scholarships: Emory undergraduate students who qualify are considered by the Office of Financial Aid for a summer aid award after registration in summer study abroad classes. The amount of the award depends on the number of credits and current financial aid package. Students currently receiving financial aid from Emory are typically eligible. Contact the Office of Financial Aid for information about specific awards. Emory Scholars are informed separately about the procedures for Scholars Summer Study Abroad awards. Emory University Employee Courtesy Scholarships may be applied to the academic fee portion of the summer study abroad program’s cost. For more information, please contact OISP.

Application Process: This program is open to both Emory students and to visiting students from other institutions. Apply online to your program via the on-line application system. Click on the Apply/Login link. Emory students will need their Emory login ID and password. Visiting students from other institutions will create a username (current email address) and password through the online system.

Program Resources: Orientation: Each summer study abroad program will have a mandatory pre-departure orientation session and/or other pre-departure activities. The Program Director will contact program participants with details. OISP will also offer a general pre-departure orientation in early April—further details will be sent closer to that time.

Faculty: Professors Stephan Hamann, Darryl Neill (London), Rob Hampton (Galway), and Irwin Waldman (Dundee) will be leading the program in the summer of 2019.

Contacts:
OISP Summer Study Abroad, 404-727-2240, studyabroad@emory.edu, studyabroad.emory.edu
Dr. Stephan Hamann, Psychology Department, 404-727-4261, shamann@emory.edu